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THE DOUBLE SACRIFICE; <>'poormoullislil spaak jour praise, sbali

oi THEproclam our g ry, champions a justiesa, cam-
ai TUEpions of piat>', champions af tLe Most Hîgh.

po NTIFIOAL ZOUAVES. When mastenfu! robberssaugbt ta eflaca the
nme af justice freinth le page af ister>', snd ta

A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO. hanaîb at Irom tLe legilalure of nature, yen
sprang manfuily te avmýý. Veu godless imti-

TrasPalated from the Flemish ! !the Rev. S. Daems dais nsailed the foundatica ai the Fàiili, you
Canon Regalar of the Order of Premonstra- surrouaded the Rock of Peter witL jour braie

tensians. (&bbey of Tongerlon, hearts as witb an mrn aal. Whan îhe wcrms
Belgium.) af cartb dared te declare 'arnagaînst the Gad cf

peaven, jou gave jour laves an your blaod as
CÉAPTER XIL-COiTINUE». martrs for Gad.

]BaitI tear some one makng enu abjection tliat Eterl glory be te jeu, berces sud vjictme ,

Le never bas teard a vordofaibfare. you ion pece pid chasttHr.

warry jour Josephi se suildeai>', thout aven Yoamr vactor's crobers t gia t of laurel ud thf

ia jg us tues eome ai busm poihe, wbo neho rnas olived!

once appeareai an joursstorp. Great and glytous aaremye iWhean gone fod

Ver> truc. Il dualtfait un ta>' way te mea sdreameaier the highsaof Castelfidardo. As

taon ber: aud, io fact, Josephli bmeif, long alter great and gloriaus bave avee ld yla ju in tLe

lis returu, knew as r ntdlee ef ber as yd h R fe.tr iydaou b pence.

yen think il takes a great many jeans ta Lad a A terrible siakuesa raged lai>la Italy. AI
good, piaus ie?1 Anal jeu do ual knoolier baeartspecialry, suoferad fearnlly from the

name?1 WLaI does Ibat mater 1 havelId Hplague;, yut ge Zouaves are bere, anld mar-

yon that lha bas married an excellent 'îfa, aadtyrs afcbartyod.re added ta îLe martyrs et

ber naie bas so!heng te do wtbh e malter. ha er.

hel aeve at ea orget Mai b .hile the inhabrtans lef their neares and

A fw mnthseptar bis rdurdnlis mober ad dearet utenddsnd sagtit salae in flgnt,

Teresa, dia4. Site calieal ber son ta ber death- thasa brave young men laid eside tbeur aeapans,
bid, analthus ddreassed Lim s - anal hastenei w ta w ee ineece bouses.

o Mppey, jolbavadoue y jour dttor.yYenT.i r mgnanimous cryit wtraunsoredheo

save osepa ie, and if Vaccor More is desd, ite g sck nurses, and grave diggaes.

his tnournuito ajours ttbe h as o dolive. But Th bercise. 'vail ubie>' inced tLe danger

wbut I Lave takes ta gyoua imis,thaet as soen as Axtorted an admring omage ro s :Leirader-

jeu bave laid me uder gryoudo ou are t go sariaes.

bock te Rame. Thdo irstt imer j 'hvent,old auebr and g Zthaen ter eu, O bernesr-f

for the Pape ahona, but asa exadicbarge our aid Crisoedam - Loer ad gory te ayou, ven

Mnher's deb sof gratud. This tmater.u mus (rom tLe mouth ai jour eneanes.

go for tie Papeane. I hopemnow that ou aili. M eny f ye, i itas letru, tel! viimaet th

le ale, difin.S ld hurr t tRome r dburset, pestilencey: but halenr ais Vier wad blesed

witutt auj oue's helP.' the survivons ispou anrîi, tLe Lord of BonssLad
Merin bas rlilsled his moter'.. ma.. command. adcublas crowned the depacted w ithoeverlasing

Lik a d yutoul sonhe praded aober d Yave, and blessades in Heavan.
tae relurnpd ta lieanif' take bis place in e Rest, thnres saveetly sudigriousitou

tanks of t oe Zfouaves. tt sB hfel on the batle-fild or hacethe dmitg o

Bcis irmi vieil, Tnhis ratura te Rnue, oas t our labr gflove. The palm o Oi ery

Sefno who aas buti inhabiting tshe youser u Che eurs,tendo istor>' and speok jour prise.

Trastevere ieb fgitnesed his fnther'n terrible Ynyusoc, wbo arastilromgbiing thehbattoestuf

ad, but he Pdels there n opaono. tlis sister, Le Lordtayuint tLe breings andl accmphce

he b pi d ybcame sayil more fervent aller Vief eilenrvard for sard! Let ot ours asse

tor's blesseul end, bas haft Ibis tv:h 'orlal, whieh fait tramn jour bandl se long as the enemv as lurk-
ad beu ay foeu aibiep s te ber, te dhdicare sng round ue Rock a Peter. Yu are o

th t remasnder of ber die ta Gro un a closter. ahane.dBleis o.God's help is but thi een ger.

She bas lcomne au exemple te ail ber siters Beled,'se he Praphet Isaein. laLe Jevv-

o chnty, humiitY, Inai sef-deva in ud in r te peste, sndso mars ilLe said tarou, uBe

fervan, unceesiug praers, rishdaoey ta leloennLd, ti teie cfbte Lard comi trem ofnr.-

for te saiwi of tie unbappy briher, for avhose Hiswratb urneth, anal iseavyota pas; Bs

eteraierewt swhch a devoied hersefh. laps are fiYleo t voio h iodagatiand tHe bislangue

And ae, b u afewet ds,hr n avo a lade resaer asf a devo astig lira.

al (batpie desrcadme d rknew. n i i breard as eatorrent ovrfleowing even te

Ba bon starl ofeilsersas tanhe tebjectr.tLen rdt othe Roeck, ta destro. eo arae not

for in 1860 tere f as h ine t Gvil ea in tisCoern .n theg, t s Goth dsbrid iferrrli us s ethe

pSe whcî numberean sexmai' tZouaver sister s eholi tea P r s J

bave broua togeliter. And - en, dhram Aeaind:
eret 1 uneraid yeu fin dha me o eNa h-l thLke asmtLe lien roreth, anth Le aio's

or ouknows aut place tha c itcan-ppi wh helps poa bas prey ; and vhen a multitude cf s

Net ou ast, respecteal crii. Are ojeuo sheperds com eagan to lietroy tili net fear nt

very sure tiaIhere was noe village in the Cam- Ihnar voic , De te afrid of eir multitudeste.
pne whicb numbered sola Zouaves amyngis shal the Lardef Ho coma down ha fig' upon

hidren.Bave tn etr igbl ta change the Mount Sien, analaupnAthegaln:tîcreof.'

namnes af pinces inmniy tale, lest 1 should bains>' Meau'vLle, mvatch ; for tLe fbe me>' seemta te
me berces? And because tht names ai Nplaeesest, but honerlubeos net. Na , a tpparent

are c fagetmuet reevents reated Ae you sohrepose is butme agminous hmaskf bis sacret de-

Nov , e thn,dea reaer, I hava came ta Lthesignr vias pers er g cabala ; and ubat vers

ane of ps nory, aicL, as bave shal bearay, mask as if he ravolutio noe longer eared t

bas been ta- me, a ils beginning, continuation, brmng te light the new monsters which it has

and end, a labor o( love. been hatching in the dark, tliat mask le is slowly

Our age is an age of dross, of selfilshness, and layng side.
cowardice: but, amidst al Ibis dross, there Fresh cries of naledicticu and fury are risng

gleanes hank God ! macy a pearliof innocence, frorà (le abyss.
of seli devotion, and of beroism. The danger is stili urgent.

I have sought, according to my poor ability, For seven long years and more the threaten-

t1 make one of those pearls (a pearl of priceless ng clouds bave hung over the horrizon of the i

cst) baiter know t o the world. Churbch.
lis spothess brightness lad attrac>ed my eye, The moment is perbapsat band wben they

and I wished ta make il shime visibly in the eyes sall burst an their full fury. That moment I11

cf others. Wie spena ihngily ai whiat we lave. reveai the-seourge of God-a scourge fer gu'ty
Mare skilful peus, more eloquent (oines, Europe. -

bave celebrated I. WhLat maltera thisn? Do Crushing anal annihdiatmg, perhaps, 'vii be is

'va pruze our' friands less whean we hear thiat force. Peoples and landls. shall, perchance, be
othsers prze thèni tee ? -given. ta it for a prey. Rums uapon ruais,

No, ne. Mj voice may' be weak, but aven it mnay be, shalhmark the black path of is b!ast, ,

iag footsteps. They that abol live till then sball
see it. But amid the fragments of shattered
tbrones, amid the splinters of broken swords,
amid the shreds of riven parcbments, amid the
rums of overturned institutions - still shall the
Rock of Peter remain frm and immovable, lofty
and unshaken, and gleaming with ever brighten-
ing glory ; and upon the Rock shall the Vicar of
Christ ever stand calm and majestie as now ;
and wbuie bis compassionate eye falls upon the
the bodies ofis assailants ly'ing lifeless at bis
feet, he awil raise Lis band mn benediction over
the true chaîdren who have defended bis throne,
and from tbat same throne bave received pro-
tection and strength.

Then, as after a storm, shall the air be puri-
fied.

Meanwhdie, how great and glorinus ts the fe-
ble old man, cal amid the threatening dan-
gers ; bending, indeed, beneatb the weigb ai
years, but unbent by the might of bis enemies.
How great and glorious is be, as he stands,
erect, alone, and resting siniply upon Lis right
and upon Lis faith in God !

Already the furious monsters are bowling
around him, griading tbeir teethl and stretching
forth their claws to tear him to pieces. And
be-

Calm and confident, he sends forth his sum
mous to the whole Cathoie world, and ai a sin
gle word bis chiddren throng arounnd him-hun
dreds of Bishops, lbousands ofi Priests, tens of
tbousands of the faithful, hasten to Rome to pro-
claim the triumph of the Saints whom the Fa.
ther of the Churcb bas piaced upon ber altar.

The monsters give way, furious yet impotent,
and let the army of pilgrims pasE, who have no
other weapons but their faith and their corifidence
in God.

Tne joyful 'acclamations of S. Peter's drown
the curses of the synagogues of Satan.

Already kingdoms are shaking, the principles
of buman policy gave way, princes shudder, and
nations tremble, before the onward mark of the
revolution-and le-

Calm asd confident, he once more sends forih
bis sumrons to the whole Catholic worid, and
his simple word shall once more be eard and
obeyed. The magnificent spectacle of a Gen-
eral Couacel shah once more bear witness to the
endurmg hife of Christendom, çbal once more
solemnize the triumph of the Church.

He, that vonderful Old Man, shall establisb
Ibe peace of kîugdons and the pinciples of Lu-
man civilzation ; and the princes of the earthi
shal! once more oe their migbt, and the peoples
their peace and their bond of association to the
Fisherman iof Galhlee.

Who is he, then, is glorins Old Man, who
thus combines the mont utter weakness with the
mightiest sireugth ?

Who isbe?
The Founder of Christendom told us eighteen

hundred years ago, and the walls of S. Peter':
but now, on the centenary of the Holy Apstile.
and at the canonization of the gloraous Saints ch
Gorcum, re-ecboed in heavenly accents His sa.
cred words:-

'Thou at Peter, and on this Rock I wili build
My Chureb, and the gates of hell shahl not pre
vait against it. '1Tu es Pet us, et super bane
petram iEdificabo Ecclesin[ meam, et pora in
feri non prevalebunt adversus eam•

THE END.

T H E M OS S ROS E;
OR,

THE PLOWER GIRL.

ZHAPTER u.

'A rose, sir ! Do, good gentleman, by a
rose.'

The girle tones were earnest, but musical.-
He stopped under the gas-lamp, and looked down
into ber face, which was raised pleadingly te his.
It asa preîtty face, but pale. It 'vasait honest
face, tee i aot boldl, but with a fiBumsh suifaus
ing i, as ber eyes met bis unquuring gaze. she
wvas síxteen or savenateen, and thiuily clad. The
baud bled'ng the flowver lrembled, whilst tise
fingers of the ather narros>' ciutebed the frail

basket whieh held a number of fast-fading roses,
which told that the purchasers had been few
that day, or that other girls bolder than herseif
had gained them.

' And if I buy your roses,' asked the gentle-
man, kindly, '9what wil you do with the money ?
Take it home for your fatber to drink away at
the tavern I'

She bung ber bead, and replied, softly, 1'Not
fatber, sair. He was a good father. He s
dead ; bat-'

Well ?' said the gentlema.
It's Mother, sir,' she said sorrowfully. & Mo-

ther is n there, sir, with little Tommy.'
She pointed ta a garish, brdlliantly lighted gin.

shop at the co-ner of tbe street, and sbuddered.
The gentleman looked around hastily, and

sighed. ' If you wish ta be hoinest and respect-
able, I will help you,? he said, as le took ont bis
purse. '1If you promise not tu give any of this
ta your mother, but ta get some more decent
clothing for yourself, it is yours,' he added. He
opened bis purse, and held out a piece of money.
It was gold.

'Oh, sir,' slhe said, gratefully, 'how can I
thank you ? It is too mucb.'

•Not too mucb,' lie replhed, 'if it help to
keep you from sn. Let me look ai you closer.'

He drew her under the light-for, although
it was not qute dark, the streei lamps bad been
lit-and looked once more inta ber face. A
lock of bair fell from its brading, he placed lit
back tenderly, and puttiog his band or, lier
shoulder, said, kindly, 'Remember, my girl, al-
ways ta be bonest, always ta be truthful; and il
you have a truthful, honest bweetheart, use him
well. Good night,' be added, stepping forward.

' Oh, take tbis rose, sir,' she said.
He took it, placed it si bis bosom, and walked

briskly away. Tihe girl stood in astouishment,
watching bis tall form fade away as it recede.1 in
the darkening night, wbither wve will follow him.
He crossed Holburn, thence tbrough the Turc-
sie into Lincoln's !nu Fields, where Le slack
ened bis pace.

'It shall be done,' he said aloud ; ' I will tear
her fromrn my heart, and teach ber that Francis
Braine can live without ber, and the fortune she
is dowered witb bas no attraction for him.'

fHe crossed the road and leaned over the
,quare railings. The moon was at the full, and
its laght tipped the long dark wall with a silve,
tringe, throwing the chapel iot griot relief
against the sky.

' O 1wnat use ta me are professional ionors,'
he said, passionately, 'if she, for whom I won
hem, share them not? Afier working as 1

have for ber, planning as a have for ber, what îi
my remard ? A cold, 1'I congratuate you, Mr.
Brame, on wnning your silk gown,' and no,
another mord ! But for that puppy dressed in a
scarlet coat she bas always a smile.'

He removed bis hat. Withbthe light upon
il could be see that he was bald ; that he hadi
a long, careworn face, ipon.gray wsh-kers, and a
large, decisive nose, for wbich gentlemen of the
long robe are fa mous.%

1 Strange,' el sid, musingly, 'how the child
voice haunts me.' He was silent a few mo-
ments ; then be continued: 'And yet that were
more preposterous tban the oniber. But it shall
he done. Let the world sneer-let my 'learn-

ed bretbren' send me ta Coventry if they will :
but as I stand here a living manit shall b, doDp.e

As be spoke rather energetically a flower fell
at bis feet ; it was the moss rose.

£ Ay,' said be, stoopmng and raising il, 9 a fit..
îing emblem ! Edilt Belmore shahl give place
to a woman.who can give what smce my mother
died I have yearned for, but which Las been
dentpd me-love !'

F xing bis hat firmly on his bead, Le burried
into New Square, where, entering one of its
large, gloomy bouses, be found biaself at home.

Ia an elegant Grosyenor Square drawing-
room, seated on an ditoman, lanking out on the
fast falhng twihîght, is a lady whose maîd us
standing beside hier.

'Now, Margaret, tell me agamn what he said.
Nous mind, the exact woards,' saidl Ler mistress,.
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' Well, miss, I only caught the words as be
went quickly by me,' she replied. 'le said,
Fool that I am ! but the folly is past.'

« What could he mean?' said tbe lady. 'Are
you Fure those were tha very words i'

' Oh, yes, miss,' was the ready reply, ' Thomas,
who let him out, says Le looked quite wild, and
would bave gone witbontb is bat if he had not
given it ta him.'

' Vat stranoge creaturea men are, to be sure,'
muttered the young lady. ' Oaly last week he
was all gladness and pride at bis approaching ad-
vancement, which lie said be oly cared for for
my sake,' (here she picked a flower to pieces
pettisbli), 'aand now he bas gone away just be.
cause I did not cut De Lancey to talk to hum.
Defend me from a moody, jealous man !

' And that he is, miss,' said the Abigai, ia a
low tone.

Edith Belmore started. She had roergotteu
the presence ofi er maid.

' Ab, yes,' she aaid, carelessly, ' he is odd, but
very clever, Margaret. And, you know, clever
men mst alwqs be humored. But it's a dread-
fui plague.'

' Then defend me from a clever man!' sati
V'argaret, smarily. 'And how you, Miss Editb,
can prefer such an ' uppish' gentleman to the
captain, i can't think.

•Da you then thnk the captain bandsome l'
said the lady.

' on my ! rather,' replied the maid.
' He takes me and mamma to the waetnee'

continued the lady, ' to-morrow. What sha l f
wear 1

And so, forgetful iof the true beart that had
well nigh made itself bankrupt for ber, and which
was at that moment throbbing sadly at the
srance resolve it bad come to, Edith Belmore
p unged tato the mysteries of Le Folet with her
maid.

CHA5PT1tR M.

' Who us she?' said one gentleman to another.
9 Don't know ' was the reply.
'I never saw Braine look sewell,' continued

ine first speaker.
6 Damier wvas positively raving about ber,'

said the other.
' He saw ber at Lady Belinda's bill, did be

' Yes,' was the reply,' and danced with her

•Braint's a lucky dog. Some fellowsj[are
ucky.P

a Indeed they are,' asseured bis companion.
- suppose you bave heard that Bulmer is to te

made attorney-general 1'
*No,' vas the prompt reply.
'Yes ; and Bra ne i ta be raised to the Beach.

He deserves it' saa the other. 9I shsould
'ave thought, however that bis leading practice
*as better than a puiene judgeship.'

'So it is.' was the reply, 4 But ever since
I3raine entered the House ha bas been a marked
'ad an altered man. Then bis wife, you know,
would miieb rather that he were ' Mr. Justice

S is speech on Reform was masterly ; but mt
as his Jamacca speeches whicb have won Lis ele.

' Hush!' said the otber genilema,. *'Here ho

Mr. Braine and his wife passed by on ;te
iutskirts of the ihrong, with a cordial recognition
of the two speakers.

The lady was the admiration of the rec ; of
middle bemght, slender, graceful, and fair, ber
silver coronet well becoming ber pale face and,
melting blue eyes, which she ever and anon
idrned upon ber husband with unspeakable ex-
pression.

s She certainly as a sweet-looking creature,
continued the speaker.

Beauty' and the beasi,' said the other,
Braine certainly ls not a handsome mn, but

he woauldl be a gLod catch for auy woaman. JE
suppose Thackeray wvas right r ' Men look for
besury, wvomen for love.'

'This is rathier a curnous afiair; i suppose
same folks wvould call il <ramantic.' You know
how he met with her?'


